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Cutting Edge Technology, Expanded Gaming Amenities and Plenty of Perks
Entice High-Limit Players to Empire City Casino
January 20, 2014, Yonkers, NY – Empire City Casino, one of the largest casinos in the Northeast
featuring 5,400 gaming seats, will expand their selection of the very popular, high-tech Interblock
electronic table game units, allowing players additional options to play roulette, craps, baccarat, and
sic bo. These games feature live roulette wheels, electro-mechanical dice and real cards, making them
extremely similar to the live dealer versions of these popular table game themes. The digital betting
formats allow players to play faster with up to 80 results per hour.
“These games represent some of the most innovative technology in the gaming industry and generate
nearly identical payout results for the player as the live dealer versions,” states Mike Palmieri, vice
president of gaming operations at Empire City Casino.
In addition, many guests see this type of format as much less intimidating than a live dealer table.
“I can place any bet I want and not feel like the rest of the table is judging me,” said player Howard G.
from Long Island, NY.
“These games are extremely popular and continue to grow in popularity as the market becomes aware
of how similar they are to live tables,” states Ryan Murphy, vice president of marketing at Empire City
Casino. “If you live anywhere near New York City and enjoy roulette, craps, baccarat or sic bo, you
don’t want to drive hours when you can play literally minutes away.”
These additional games will bring the total electronic table game seats available at Empire City Casino
to over 320 positions and allow table game players access to their favorite game any day of the
week. The limits range from just $5 per bet up to $2,500 and the games are located throughout the
casino, including in the new high-limit gaming area.
“We have opened a single zero roulette game as well as a high-limit baccarat game to attract the
bigger players in the market,” said Palmieri. “Our gaming floor is very comfortable but also dynamic,
which appeals to both the seasoned player and the more casual player.”
This spring, Empire City will launch a new tier level for its highest valued players, the President’s
Club. In addition to the generous rewards offered for being an Empire Club member, enhanced
benefits for President’s Club members include door-to-door sedan service, access to a 24-7 personal
concierge, VIP tickets to local concerts and sporting events, and more.
“Our rewards for our club members are significant,” said Murphy. “We encourage high-limit players to
game with us and ensure them that they will receive the level of service they expect and deserve.
They’ll enjoy complimentary beverages, food, and other amenities in our all-new, opulent VIP lounge,
which provides our higher level players with an environment as nice as any you would see in casinos in
Las Vegas, Atlantic City or elsewhere.”
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Roulette at Empire City Casino

About Empire City Casino at Yonkers Raceway:
Empire City Casino, one of the largest entertainment and gaming destinations in the country, features 5,400 of the hottest
slots, electronic craps, roulette, baccarat and sic bo; year-round harness racing; live entertainment including the best
bands, comedy, karaoke & more. A plethora of dining options will satisfy even the most discerning palate: enjoy authentic
Italian cuisine at Nonno’s Trattoria; dine trackside with live betting at Empire Terrace Restaurant; convenient delicious
options at the International Food Court or Grab ‘n Go. A new $50 million expansion added Dan Rooney’s, a high-energy
sports bar which boasts creations by Michelin-starred Chef Christopher Lee; Pinch American Grill, in collaboration with
Ducasse Studios, not only whets the appetite but also features 100 New York craft beers; and Alley 810, a craft cocktail
lounge rounds out the entertainment options with retro bowling lanes. Empire City Casino at Yonkers Raceway is located at
810 Yonkers Avenue (at Central Avenue) in Yonkers, New York, Westchester County (I-87 to Exit 2), open seven days a week
from 9:00am to 4:00am. Connect with us on facebook.com/empirecity, follow us on twitter.com/EmpireCity_C, visit
www.empirecitycasino.com or call 914.968.4200 for more information.
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